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$&,Yhit has llf. Sorth In ih, frith
is a question which is fairly

answered by the facts narrated below.

The Slave Trade in New York.

It has often been said that the slave-trad- e

was still carried on in New York,

bat as the charge has been of a vague and

general character, it tas attracted little at-

tention. We are beginning to got lijtht

on the matter. 1 nere is now ,j g ... .

is

in idis .
so He

tried
This said to

first under ,

which ,t made The 8
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as as an entire All our

i through crated door of

cell. made uo attempts to gain
confidence, or to draw out the secret

tory of told story,

IL , iflA froAtlnm rtrmf! fif, ,

old soldier relating his battles. '

?did be a wish that what he said
Hihould be kept Indeed,

ad boasted other of deeds on tbe
frican coast. His disclosures therefore

re property. Some of tbese are
carious as to be worth making known

i

he tells tfce trtA world must

udge. It is Very probable a

aould make a story which implicated

him n crime. Besides, bis

ii with itself; it agrees with
on the trial, and with

(the descriptions in Capt. Cannt s book.

We e that he
kbe truth.

"New says Capt.
he chief port iu the world slave- -
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i just to to"4

and take papers
Cape de Verde

islands, or any port yon please it do

matter where and clear.
"But if you were seized at that moment,

officers tell, by the
ship, that she was a 7"

"Oli, they help
Besides, they most suspect

an crew. My littlo
brig carried but could be

by four But I
before the mast. The moment

is one of danger. don't
lose time. steamer is kept ready, and

under way Often
two or three Haver leave once. We
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then ocean us,

our course quarter we please."

"But when you reach the African coast,
you not in great danger British
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Oh, don't English

Classen,

We run up the American flag, cuar constitution engage in onr busi-an- d

if they coiue aboard, have to When once at with a slave car-d- o
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they have no right to search So they j no country. We ender the
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SJl'0,000. But it was seized by the late
Captain-Genera- l, Pezuela. He did more j

up the slave-trad- e than any
If had remained in office, he

Would have stopped it altogether. But

curred the enmity of the planter;
would probably have been assassinated, if

.he had not been recalled."
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know

higher

himself

told them the Teasel was a prize. That
night they came off in force, and

her. We put lieutenant and his
men into a boat, and sent them adrift,
while I went down ooast and took in
a cargo of slaves, and carried them safely
across the ocean."

"Why, this must bo exciting
business."

His eyes flashed fire as be replied, "It's
splendid. It makes a man jump to think
of it ! To be cutting away at the rate of
eleven an hour, with a ship in chase,

walking right away from her!"
That iustaut we saw in the the

of the seas, again standing on bis
deck, with the huge bnll of a ship-of-w-

looming above the horrison.
"But how did you get caught at last?"

"The betrayed I never liked
the man. He was scared. He bad no
heart. You see, it takes a man of parti- -

mate u w Mp o

to stay at home and get married. But
.jtiowi me in our uuiiacm rc nurte. auu

1 had to L'0.

But '.he noble captain seemed ambitious

rauge the ocean, and I wouldn't call tbe
President my brother !'

o . .l i. v.. r m i c.:.l..

ture r Here is a man whose boast is in
the gigantic character and the success of
his villanies. II is couraee is to show bis

. ... ...
Powcr over tne weak and defenceless:

0J h"dredS of human beings into a

portant reflection is on the weakness and
negligence which permits this traffiek to

unchecked. Xew Turk the chief:

bay ! Is this If so, are not
these vessels searched and seized J On
whom the blame? Do officers of
government connive at the traffiek ? Or,
are tbey so blind as not to see what passes
under their eyes Or are tbey too weak,
or too indolent, to enforce their country's
justice? AT Y. Eoanarlist, Dec. 7.

Boy Cash.
A cotcmporary says if we would get rich

we must not carry Credit is
the tempter a new shape. Buy dry
goods on trust, and you will purchase a

thousand articles that Cash would never
have dreamed of. A dollar in the band
looks larger than ten dollars through the
perspective of a sixty day due bill.
is practical, while Credit takes hortlbly to
taste and romance. Let Cash boy a din-

ner, and you will have beefsteak flanked
with onions. Send Credit to market, anJ
he will return with eight pairs of wood-

cocks and peck of mushrooms. Credit
in double breasted pins And blidtix-paig- n

suppers. Cash is easily satis-

fied. ' Give him three a day, afad be
don't care much if two of tbem are' made
tip of roasted potatoes and a little salt
Cash is good adviser, while Credit it the
best fellow to be on visiting terms with.
If you want double chins and contentment,
do business with Cash.

An excellent movement baa been made
on the Erie railroad to prevent the sale of
liquor to employers on tbe trains of tbat
road.by refusing toallow of trains
at depots in the neighborhood f which
bars are kept. The freqnent accidents on
tbat road are attributed mainly to iht use
of intoxicating
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Lord's Prayer.
If any tm dirtn-av- , ar.d fkin waala (atbaT '

him cumfort, t-- bim bastes onto
Oar Father.

Tar wc of bop aad help ara quite barcavaa
Kscept thou inerfM aa

Whn mrt ta h mia.
Thoa how.t merry ; fir tba aama
W praia Tbrv, singln;.

IIMmed he (Sy etm.
Of all oor nverira, r.-- t op um luja ;
sbow us Thy jT.. ami IK

2'Ajr lutgdnm came.
Wa nartat an. ana altar butt our lirth;
Tlwu eooilaot art

Thy wift be dene aa envth.
Thou nad'rt tbe aarUi al well aa plaaeU asraB;
Tbj Bnaie la bln.atl bere,

Al ii it dime in Xemeen,
KetMna; ve baae to aa., or deal ta par,
Eicept tboa (fi.e u ua;

Girt Ut Ihie day
WVowiih to rtothe am vaenwlta to be M,
For witbout ThM we want

Onr daily hemd.
We want, but waat as laulu, ibr aa toy femes
Hut wc So aia

Foryive at ear fraaanaf .
No Bi.n froai alaoiof ever frra aid lire;
Forgira up, Lont, aur eloa.

At we fitreire.
If we repent our bulb, Tboa ne'er ubdalatd'tt Of;
IVe partloa tbem

That trespass again at a,
fnerlfe ue that In at. a new patji tread ui;
Direct ua always in Thv faith.

And lead wt
We. Thine owa people, and Tbj eboaaa natiw.
Into all truth, hut

AVj into trmytatien.
Thoa that ofaU food rracea art the tear,
8uBcr tu not to weader.

Bat deUeer
fji froai tbe Berca aaalt of world tad defU
And Qr.h, so shitlt tboa free as

tram erery evil.
To these prtitions, M both prlert aad layman
With oca consent of heart aad auks, aa

Edward Jenner.
A terrible disease had for ages afflicted

the world. As early as the tenth century,
Rliazes, a physician of Bagdad, in Persia,
wrote an account of its nature and fatal

consequences. Throughout India and Ara-

bia it was even earlier looked upon with
horror : gradually it spread towards tbe
West ; Kussia, Germany, France, Spain,
and England, in turn, knew by sad expe-

rience its fearful power. It crossed tbe
broad Atlantic with the Spaniards to Pern;
it filled the beautiful cities of Guatamala
and Mexico with mourning and woe. Tbe

savages of North America fell " like leaves
of the forest" before its silent but deadly
stroke. Strong men and little children
alike became its victims ; and tbe castle of
the noble and the hovel of tbe peasant
were eqally subject to its call. It did not
come like tbe plague, after long years of
absence, but it was always in the different
countries a universal scourge and terror.
When once stricken, the sufferer generally
lingered for eight or nine days, an object
of disgust and dread to thos-- about him,
but recovery was almost unknown. This
circumstance, together with its fearfully
contagions power, Lad made tbe smallpox
an object of fear to all, while at the same
time it had excited the intense interest and '

dose study of many eminent medical men.

juawara jenner was me son oi an r.ng- -

Itah clergyman, who died when bis little
boy was scarcely five years old. The eld-

est brother, Rev. Stephen Jenner, took the
child to his home, and watched over him
with all a father's love. It bad been the
good minister's earnest wish that Edward
should be educated a physician, and there-

fore, after a few years at boarding-schoo- l,

he was placed with Mr. Ludlow, a surgeon
in s neighboring town, that he might ear-

ly become familiar with the names and na
ture of medicines. At twenty years of
age be went to London, and for two years
was under the instruction of the celebrated
John Hunter. By bis careful and diligent
study, be won tbe affection of his teacher,
who through all bis after career proved a

warm friend.
Having completed his studies, and being

pronounced competent to minister to the
sick and suffering among his fellow-men- ,

he removed to Berkeley, bis native place,
where he commenced the practice of his
profession, though only twenty-thre- His
learning, success, and kindness of manner,
soon made him popular, and his visits were

nexterld'cd to a large circuit of country.
Cases of atnall-po- x often came tthder bis

care, and caused bim much anxious tbo't.
While a young boy, be bad overheard a

womau remark, that "she eouldu't have

the small pox, because sh(5 had had the
kinc-pox- ." The incident was never for-

gotten. Years afterwards he called to

mind that no instance of the disease bad

occurred among the dairymen of the neigh-

borhood ; while the kine-pox- , similar in

nature, but seldom fatal in its results, was

common among tbem. ine Kinc-po- as

may

,

it name
and

Jenner immediate'y began to make j

inquiries on the subject, and after much

observation and many experiments, con- -

vinced himself that persott once having j

. 1 I. 1 J ... lr a tta Atline
r

however much exposed to it.

From be the idea of produ-

cing the lighter sickness in each individu-

al in tbe community, by easy process

called vaccination; thus preserving tbem

from the deadly influence small-po-

and limiting, if not entirely suppressing,

its fearful

It was in 1776 tbat he bis

investigations, but such was the Ignorance
'

snd riBerstitioB of tie onm prle,

on unnoticed and almost unknown. His
statements in the public journals and news-

papers were considered as the day-drea-

of an idle, fanciful man, and tbe only at-

tention shown them was ridicule and con-

tempt
Bnt genius, aided by patient industry,

at last triumphed. In 1798 he publiahcd
bis celebrated work, entitled, " An Inqui-

ry into tbe Cause and Effects of Kine-pox,- "

which is now found in almost every physi-

cian's library, and is considered one of the
best ever written on tbe subject. Atten-

tion was gradually called to tbe matter,
and after some hesitation bis plan was

adopted in the ho.pitals and other public
establishments of Europe and America.
England delayed longest to jit its sanc-

tion to the great discovery, but Dr. Jeuncr
lived to see bis hopes realized, and bis
fellow-me- n freed from one fearful destroy- -

er. or a few years public honors were'
heaped upon bim, but at the age of seven-- j

in January, 1823, be was glad toj
lay them all aside and g3 to his long rest,

j

A man who in any degree relieves the
sufferings of mankind is a public benefac-- 1

tor, and the name of Dr. Edward Jenner
will be one of the most honored.

E. A. II. American Messenger.

Doa't Stay Long.
"Don't stay long.husband" said a young

wife tenderly, in my presence one evening,
as her husband was preparing to go out.
The words themselves were insignificant,
but the look of melting fondness with
which they were accampauicd, spoke vol

umes. It told ail tbe wbole,vaft depths
of a woman's love of her happiness when j

with ber bunbaud, of her grief when the

light of her smile, tbe source of all ber
joy, beamed not brightly upon her.

"Don't stay long, husband" and as 1

fancied I saw the loving, gentle wife, sit.
ting aione anxtousiy counuug tue moments
of her husband's absence, every few min-- !

utcs running to the door to see if he were

in sight and Ending that he was not I,
... . - - .

appointed tones, "not yet."
'Don't stay long, husband." And

again I thought I could see the young
wife, rocking herself nervously in tbe great
arm cbair.aud weepine as though hor heart
would break, as her thoughtless "lord and
master" prolonged his stay that wearisome1

length of time. j

O, you that have wives say "Don't.
stay long," when you go forth, think of
ham ln.lln eik.il lr. ntnntlno in

.. t

bQ9y biv'e of just a
. m!1vB .!,;. i,nmi. and henrtn lianntr
m a a a
for tbey are gems too seldom replaced.
You cannot find amid the pleasnres of the
world, the peace and joy, that a quiet borne

blessed with such a woman's presence will
afford.

"Don't stay long, husband !"-- and tbe

young wife's look seemed to say "for
here, in yonr own sweet home, is a loving
heart whose music is bushed hen you
are absent here is a soft breast for you(
to lay your head opon, and here are pure

unsoiled

long," O their
kind unheeded perity, of

so business
disappointment of fulfillment of their!
simple, loving wish, brings grief joy to
them. If an hour to spare be- -'

stow it upon them, the purs love,

gushing from gentle, grateful hearts,
will be sweet reward.

Eggs as Is Eggs.
An trnde is carried on in

market of San Frauciico. Faral- -

so

imperfect of tbo numbers of these
indicates, prevailed among cattle,

be the
in .

. , . . company in
the

ad

of

ravages.
commenced

Id

of murres market. An

(a
.

less
parts of and Aomisr.jwure

i

tnam ficehtiiiOral thoiuiint All
were gtthercd on a one of is-

lands, in the tbe eggers,
not mikr.. than nnt ertrr , nf

posited on The
inches in length,

are 4 delicacy.

- Punishment. editor
was

"tiro paces front
be unconsciously exclaimed j

"Cash a year in advance." I

eourt-martinl- and sentenced to
own -

Hake your Bark!
la the quarries should

Make your mark!
Do yon delve the

Make jour mark!
In whatever place go.

In whatever place too atafatt;
swift, or moving slow,
a firm ami honest band

Make roar mark ! '

Life is fleeting as a shade-M- ake
!

rtt (w.itie kind be made-M- ake

your !

Make it when the arm i etrnng,
in the golden hours of ;

Never, never make it wrons.
Make it wilh the stamp of TruM

Make your mark !

The Lottery Swindles.
have received an advertisement of

" Third Gift Enterprite," with
request to insert the same and take our

in tickets at $1 each. The whole

thing being grand lottery swindle, we

bccoruini? a to the fraud.
advertisement of the " American Ar- -

lui,,' fjumn" foUnj iu way jnt0 onr col.
or two we

rcgret It is also a swindling con- -

cern agaiast which tbe public should be
ort ,Deir Publishers of newspapers
should be especially cautious. The public

ifc t0 for crrect information,
the publication of such swindling cards
makes them parties to the fraud. Xeaneas- -

ter Express.

Atrocious ! On Friday
night last, black-hearte- d wrMeh sur--

reptitiously entered our cellar, stole
one loaf of bread two

of butter all we had I It was discovered
by our little ones, early Saturday morning,
artin !mmiwliiliile eS mm a m n nt.ttnna

Kxow

right

right

howl, which aroused us from a sound nap ; still be eould
we at time epjojing. The fact.' felled to Swear who others Were, if,

spread around town, and during tbe within knowledge, ho ,
d:.j ..cr friends and ns an oath to keep such
d,.a.n which we 'secret, oath was illegal and

have carefully stowed away void, if the secret wis to be kept among

lips, by sin, tbat will repay you Cash system 7 As most of tbem have
kisses for coming soon." a limited capital, tiie system of long

Think of it, men, when your wives say id credits, and, in many eases, trade pay,
you "don't stay and don't let must operate as a to pros-th- e

words pass of little aud consequently the prosperity
value, f.r tho' they may be to you, tbe; the place. all men, tbe bard

the

or
you have

and
their

a

important egg
tbe Tbe
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from fact
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We

pay

rartv
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umD.

grj
and

some

and
and

with sympathy,

with but

0nr Sella, which wc hope will enable tu
t,t winter over.

s l i : 1 1 lit. a. oiuce lae aoove was in iype, our
devil informs us that he his placed an in- -

iciuai uiacuiuc in ironi oi tue ceiiar
and fellows to stay away,

S'roiiUurj J.ffersonian. '

i.No man, can derive a fixed code of
morality irom tbe opinions or those about
u'm- - Nothing is more fluctuating than

standards of rectitude. The law
oJ " eternal, liut the judgments of

mcD as ,0 'be moral quality of actions,
vascillate like the wind. They form rules
te 0WU COodliCt. and that COn- -

duct is seldom guided by an unalterable
conviction of duty, but bends to

. 11 L a - J 1 S

tries , ueuuee ru.e
m current opinions, or general prae--

will be sure to adopt a very low one.
e will form sordid and selfish charae- -

e '

ter, utieriy wanting in ine elements oi
Christian principle, or of high, manly vir- -

tue.

Readt Pat The Lancaster Examiu- -

er urges the cash system in all mechanical
trades, and adds : " Why do not all onr
mechanics adobt and rigidly carry out the

working should receive bis ray
when his work is completed, for his work
is his capital, and prosperity the life of
the city neighborhood. We would a
thousand fold rtt ber the cash for
tbing upon condition of reccuing the cash
for ctery thing."

SllirLI FaIIFI. A friend
callinz unou a poor old woman in Scotland.

FATAt AccibENt. OnWedncsdsy eve-

ning last week, as Sltilimj, of
Hemlock township, county,
returning home from this place, it is sup
posed, be out of his wagon, and killed

hiiiiisclf. I!b was lying betweefe the
front of his wagon and his horse, 'quite
dead Standing ou of bis
bands. The deceased leaves a large family
In destitute circumstances, and was

uufortuuate'yladdiuted to intemperate
habits. Btoomditty

Now, who him liquor ?

Two lovers stood upon the of Mas-

sachusetts bay, bidding a sad farewell be- -

fore Seth tore himself away. " I'll marry

you when I back, my Ann,"
says be ; and took tmack

a4 went away to sea.

lones de los Frailes, a group of rocky islets, found in great pain, expressed so-
rting more than twenty miles west row at seeing her much. "Ob,"
of enWnco to tbe bay of Sao Francis- - j said Jeanie, " it's just an to prayer,
co, are the resort of innumerable ' Ye see, I've lang prayed to be conformed
known by tbe fishermen as "murres."

j to the image of Christ J arid aince thia is
These islands are almost inaccessible,: the uicu'ns, I've naething to do wi' tbe
and, with a single exception, are nninha- -' choosiu' tbem. That's the end I
bitcd. Tbey, therefore, very naturally It is ours to aim at rtieetness for his

a resort great multitudes of birds, cnce, and to leave it to his wisdom to take
Some time since a company was organised his ain us. I rather suffer
W San Francisco, for the purpose of bring- - tbaxa ain, ony day."
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A JtrDor AoAnrst Tur Noth- -'
'

1508. In the court of Quarter Session".
1

of Wayne eounty, at Honesdale;'bii (la" 'r

5th Inst., bis Honor James" Bf. "Pojief; '

President eTndg, after recapitulating t'M
provisions of the Coajthuriofl 6f tne tfmV
ted Slates, and of this 6ute, in regard" id '
the jf eonseienee, and other civil
right, of the citizen, whether atiTe:or! '
naturalized, p'roceedetl in n .file and Incit 1

manner to strongly charge tbe Grand Jury '

against all combinations of persons fcttitvv '

together by vows; oaths, or other ohIig& '
tions, for the purpose --triftiter turom-plish- td

or nottt depriving any eftiseli,' '
native or natnralised, tiany or rijnts; '

sueWfjvSsjbination be eon- -,

were that of
got bis notwithstanding

called in loaded had taken knowledge) r

kindly re-- as such dearly
eeived, and in

j

back

as

Of

Silt

se
J-

his
and

of
was

the

then

her and

the answer

o"

wi' would

E'e neenret. to fa ID hy the ConstitU
! ,ion. aBd Uws of Pennsylvania or of tbw I

BWSCS- - . . 'lnwfa ,. ;
iiis lionor told tbo urand Jury, i 1

strong and decided language, tbttt if tbeyl
or any one of tbem, knew of any aaek 1

'combination, or, if complaint should bo !

legally roads to tbem of tbe existence ef
(

such combination in this eounty, i wai ;

f

j
denrl w their duty, under tbe oaths they '.

j lad ukc M Grand Jurors, to present ibti
j,i,lne 10 ttis Cuur, hJ indietwient, tkstT
' ,ne m'Sht deaIt ',h eeS 'I '
common law, which, by its wudot tnd
Pacify, happily adapted itself to tbe re--'

jdress of CTerJ r0B. tn,J rHi"- - '
CTtrJ possible oflenoe against publid

justice and tbe common rights of tbe citW
zen. - , jr

j Judge Porter further said, is bis charge ,
to the Grand Jury, that no oath or obiiga ,

tie-- taken to da an bnlawful act was, or t
eould be, binding in law or conscience,

' though bo person could be compelled W
eonw 1. . 4 S.A- t. i m. ....If . . n. lu. .f

the members of an illeal combination.

Tnt MAist La-- . It is my pinion-- '
i;l s-- . - I k; .k .

,he nation, 0 yice. CMnpolsory vis-- 1

ine icaas 10 no moral progress. ' l wouia
rather sec ill mankind drunk by choice

j t,'Jln oue m4n 80Ber 00 compulsion. Win.
'JiVrM. ,

The author of the above sentiment, eom- -

tuiltcd suislde in Aew-lor- k last week. In.
a cool, calm moment, he swallowed prussie

'acid, corked the brittle, and laid himself
down to die. . It is the most deliberate su--
icide oo record. Poor Nwtb was a matt:
of splendid literary abilities but withri
SUch vieW9 of hnmB wAVernmnTit ttani met ,

wonder that be committed .uicide f i i

Th CncBcn Phopehtt Qtestios
IJartfoed We learn from Hartford tbat
,he 4bont t

. 'b t0 ternl;Mt;0I, B5jD0B

Rielly having conceded to the people anew

privilege of managing their own financial'
affairs. Tbe congregation, it seems, bavd '

how a financial committee, who take chargfJ '

of all the revenues of the church, pay the .

amount allowed to priests, Sod other nec- -
Jessary expenses, snd render proper loach- -'

ers and ample statements. This is as it
should be.

The Baltimore American, speaking of .

the omiaaioB of tbe Know Nothing Con-

vention at Cincinnati to nominate a caoA..

diduie for tbe Presidency, aay s it was irise:
"There is no man living in the, Uuited ,

States whose political and personal ckarac.
ter could stand the wear and hard knock,
of two years canvass.", CcjUaEs npod
tbat, all ye true friends of Tollock. -

The Bellefontain lAejTubli'caa says the
Hoc-tier- s on the Wabash turn their "agv- -.

shakes" td sorao account. Tbey elimU

into the top of a "shell-lark- " just as the
chill comes on, and by the time the "per-

sonal earthquake" 'leaves them, there,
not a hickory nnt left oa the tree;

The Report of tbe Lancaster County

Grand Jury, as usual, presents Intemper-

ance as tlie Lane of society, and the cause

of so much business in onr criminal court;'

and that there is no reason to nope for S

decrease in the business of the court, until
a reform in this matter is ejected.

Dr. S. P. Townsend, the. Sarsapa'rila
man, is building a tatlace in N. Y. ,l! oc

cupies five lota of ground, which cost t42,---
000. Tbe entire cost u estunated at 0,-

000.

tbo Vermont Legislature, before tba.

adjoumaKnt, last week, parsed a kill
amending and strengthening tba Prohibi-

tory Liquor Law. '
. I i

Advance in RailvvIt Farbs. fot
of tbe New England Railroads have deter-

mined upon ah advance of tbe taeViugc.?
' '

fares of 20 o' S3 per cent. - -
" - i

. Lucy Stone recently received seven

votes in the Vermont Legislature for .tba

oce of Bri-adi- er General ia the militia
of ttatSuttv

'

: ..
."

The Free Banks of Indiana are ranH
tHeeaing benr eirenlatiew.


